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Project 1: Developing FHB Resistant Red and White Winter Wheat Varieties for SD.
1. What major problem or issue is being resolved relevant to Fusarium head blight (scab)
and how are you resolving it?
Approximately 50% of all wheat production in South Dakota is winter wheat, and in any
production year, a Fusarium head blight (FHB) epidemic can result in significant monetary
losses. In a single South Dakota production year, losses due to FHB have been estimated at
$20 million. For fall 2011, the USDA estimated that South Dakota producers planted nearly
300,000 acres more winter wheat than the previous year. Furthermore, a recently established
initiative by Bayer CropScience and Ducks Unlimited targets expanding the production acres
of winter wheat in the northeast and north-central areas of South Dakota. These are areas
that typically are at highest risk for FHB. Consequently, South Dakota winter wheat
varieties with adequate resistance are needed to address expansion of production into areas at
highest risk for FHB. We are continuing to develop resistant germplasm and varieties to
meet the demand for the northeast and north-central regions of South Dakota as well as other
FHB prone areas in the hard winter wheat region.
2. List the most important accomplishment and its impact (i.e. how is it being used) to
minimize the threat of Fusarium head blight or to reduce mycotoxins. Complete both
sections (repeat sections for each major accomplishment):
Accomplishment(s):
We continued to evaluate and develop winter wheat breeding lines and varieties with
excellent resistance to FHB. In 2010, seven of the ten genotypes expressing the lowest FHB
index were breeding lines developed by the SDSU Winter Wheat Breeding Program (see
www.plantmanagementnetwork.org/pub/trial/pdmr/volume5/abstracts/cf008.asp). Of nearly
50 breeding lines and varieties evaluated for resistance to FHB by Kansas State University,
four of the top five expressing the lowest FHB index were SDSU breeding lines and the line
with the lowest FHB index was SD08198. The mean FHB index of SD08198 was lower
than that for Overland and Hondo, resistant check varieties from Nebraska and Kansas,
respectively. In addition, Wesley BC lines with Fhb1 were tested across several SD
locations, and higher yielding lines with excellent resistance to FHB were identified relative
to the Overland check variety. Wesley BC lines are being used to determine any possible
“yield drag” associated with Fhb1.
As part of a graduate student study funded by this grant, we made progress in determining
the impact of bran on the DON content of red and white wheat grain. Near-isogenic red and
white winter wheat genotypes were inoculated and samples were pearl-milled into bran and
non-bran fractions. These samples are presently being evaluated for DON content.
Analyses of non-bran fractions using SKNIR indicated that pearling was uniform and DON
content decreased with the removal of more bran. Preliminary results of this study will be
presented at the 2011 AACC Meetings in
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Impact:
For perhaps the first year in many, planted winter wheat acres in South Dakota will likely exceed
spring wheat acres. Therefore, we expect the impact of developing adapted winter wheat
germplasm and varieties with resistance to FHB to be more significant than ever in FY10. As
the most resistant winter wheat variety in the region, Lyman will have a significant positive
impact on the production economics for growers in South Dakota and surrounding states as well
as the end-use economics of millers and bakers sourcing wheat from the region. This variety and
future resistant varieties from SDSU complement excellent resistant varieties released from the
University of Nebraska and Kansas State University, such as Overland and Everest. Working
together, breeders within the region continue to develop an excellent core set of varieties to offer
growers the necessary diversity of choice for their areas of adaptation.
The development of Wesley BC lines with Fhb1 will provide valuable information on the impact
of this major resistance gene on yield, and the potential release of one or more of these lines as
FHB resistant germplasm will positively impact all winter wheat breeding programs in the
region. Furthermore, the development of these lines is the first important step to combining
Fhb1 with other new and indigenous sources within the region to perhaps increase the level and
durability of resistance to FHB. Whereas developing and releasing resistant varieties rapidly and
directly impacts the economics of winter wheat production and end-use, developing and
releasing resistant germplasm impacts breeding efforts long-term. This impact should not be
underestimated considering the importance and necessity of continually improving the level and
durability of resistance to FHB.
The production of whole grain wheat products continues to expand within the food industry, and
concern over food safety is ever-present. Thus, it is important to determine the levels of DON
present in red and white wheat bran as a consequence of genetic differences. Results of this
study will impact how breeders consider developing varieties for whole grain markets as well as
how end-users consider processing and sourcing winter wheat. A determination of the reasons
why near-isogenic red and white breeding lines differ in DON content will impact breeding
strategies for selecting for genotypes that exhibit the lowest levels of DON accumulation.
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Include below a list of all germplasm or cultivars released with full or partial support of the
USWBSI. List the release notice or publication. Briefly describe the level of FHB
resistance.
No releases during this funding period, but Lyman HRWW was released from the SDAES in
2008, and it remains the most resistant winter wheat variety in the region. Wesley BC lines with
Fhb1 are being evaluated for future potential release as FHB resistant germplasm.
Include below a list of the publications, presentations, peer-reviewed articles, and non-peer
reviewed articles written about your work that resulted from all of the projects included in
the grant. Please reference each item using an accepted journal format. If you need more
space, continue the list on the next page.
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